2016 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: Northern Kentucky
Runner-up: Alabama A&M
Championship Final Score: 26-20
Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Cody York – Northern Kentucky
Dion Urinso – Lewis University
Jonathan Ke – Bellarmine University
Avery Schworz – Austin Peay State
Kiondre Leasure – Austin Peay State
Tommy Wilson – Alabama A&M
Nigel Durant – Alabama A&M

Women’s Division
Champion: University of the Cumberlands
Runner-up: Southwestern Georgia
Championship Final Score: 39-0
Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Madison Monnin – University of the Cumberlands

Co-Rec Division
Champion: Ferris State University
Runner-up: Mississippi state University
Championship Final Score: 15-9

Co-Rec All-Tournament
MVP 1 – David Rudary – Ferris State
MVP 2 – Kymesha Andrews – Mississippi State
Antonio Andrews – Mississippi State
Chysten Killebrew – Ferris State
Zach Cooley – Mississippi State
Taylor Tidwell – Ferris State
McKenna Van Doornik – Ferris State

Bethany Jones – Mississippi State

All-Tournament Officials
Nathan Ferdinand – The Ohio State University
Eric Harris – University of Southern Mississippi
Jerryd Curry – University of South Carolina